Kearney Curran and Company STG
Central Chambers
Dame Court
Dublin 2
Ireland
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

VAT Number: IE-480 8198N

Invoice to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
- pbios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
- pbios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 30665/6983
Our Ref: 207505

Desc: Leytown Trading LLP
Customer Code: IOSG
Order Date: 11/12/2009

Copy Invoice No: 107500
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 11/12/2009
Page: 1

Kearney Curran and Company STG
Central Chambers
Dame Court
Dublin 2
Ireland
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

VAT Number: IE-480 8198N

Invoice to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
- pbios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
- pbios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 132399
Our Ref: 207993

Desc: Millerson LLP
Customer Code: IOSG
Order Date: 18/03/2010

Copy Invoice No: 107988
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 19/03/2010
Page: 1

Kearney Curran and Company STG
Central Chambers
Dame Court
Dublin 2
Ireland
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

VAT Number: IE-480 8198N

Invoice to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
- pbios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
- pbios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 134339
Our Ref: 208544

Desc: Wallberg & Co LLP
Customer Code: IOSG
Order Date: 28/06/2010

Copy Invoice No: 108539
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 29/06/2010
Page: 1
Kearney Curran and Company STG  
Central Chambers  
Dame Court  
Dublin 2  
Ireland  
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

Invoice to:  
IOSG Secretaries  
Apartdo Postal 6-5979  
El Dorado  
Panama  
-  
pios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:  
IOSG Secretaries  
Apartdo Postal 6-5979  
El Dorado  
Panama  
-  
pios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 133023  
Our Ref: 208171  
Desc: Ren - Accord Experts LLP  
Customer Code: IOSG  
Order Date: 16/04/2010

Copy Invoice No: 108166  
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 16/04/2010  
Page: 1

Kearney Curran and Company STG  
Central Chambers  
Dame Court  
Dublin 2  
Ireland  
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

Invoice to:  
IOSG Secretaries  
Apartdo Postal 6-5979  
El Dorado  
Panama  
-  
pios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:  
IOSG Secretaries  
Apartdo Postal 6-5979  
El Dorado  
Panama  
-  
pios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 135466  
Our Ref: 208802  
Desc: Agroform Transit  
Customer Code: IOSG  
Order Date: 31/08/2010

Copy Invoice No: 108796  
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 31/08/2010  
Page: 1

Kearney Curran and Company STG  
Central Chambers  
Dame Court  
Dublin 2  
Ireland  
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

Invoice to:  
IOSG Secretaries  
Apartdo Postal 6-5979  
El Dorado  
Panama  
-  
pios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:  
IOSG Secretaries  
Apartdo Postal 6-5979  
El Dorado  
Panama  
-  
pios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 131352  
Our Ref: 207740  
Desc: Westex Import LLP  
Customer Code: IOSG  
Order Date: 20/01/2010

Copy Invoice No: 107735  
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 20/01/2010  
Page: 1

VAT Number: IE-480 8198N
Kearney Curran and Company STG
Central Chambers
Dame Court
Dublin 2
Ireland
Tel: 353 1 6710140, Fax: 353 1 6710462

Copy Invoice No: 108590
Invoice Date/Tax Point: 30/06/2010
Page: 1

VAT Number: IE-480 8198N

Invoice to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
pbios@indigo.ie

Deliver to:
IOSG Secretaries
Apartdo Postal 6-5979
El Dorado
Panama
pbios@indigo.ie

Your Ref: 134440
Our Ref: 208595

Desc: Eurimport LLP
Customer Code: IOSG
Order Date: 30/06/2010